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Term 4 Week 1-4 

All activities and excursions 
previously planned for weeks 1 

to 4 of term 4 have been 
postponed. 

ICAS  

Writing, English, Spelling, 
Science, Maths 

to be rescheduled 

Information about 
rescheduling or cancellation of 

events will be forwarded to 
families via email.  
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Principals Message 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

As term 3 draws to a close I wish to take this opportunity to wish you all a safe and happy time over the 

school holidays. Whatever that time looks like for you, I wish that it brings some quality time, with the 

people that are close to you.  

I give testament to the teaching and administrative staff for their tireless dedicated professionalism during 

these testing times. I sincerely thank the whole school community for your unwavering support throughout 

term 3. Your support and understanding has enabled the school to focus on the remote learning at 

Chapman School. 

 

 

 

Everyone wants to succeed and achieve their goals. As human beings we always need a little support. A lot 

of us may go through a phase where we feel stuck and at that point, we would love someone to talk to us 

and tell us that everything will be fine. It’s always good to be there for someone when they need you the 

most.  

Every good deed helps in making our school community a better place. It gives us a sense of purpose, 

improves our self-worth, and contributes to strong relationships. I sincerely thank you, for your support.   

  



Remote learning will continue for all primary school students during the first four weeks of term 4, which 

begins on Tuesday 5 October. The ACT Government and Chief Health Officer will be working over the 

school holidays to develop further plans for a phased return to on campus learning in term 4 when it is safe 

to do so. Any plans will of course be completely subject to health advice, including in relation to case 

numbers and vaccination rates, and taking into account further consultation with students, families and 

staff. 

Congratulations to Leo R in 4TF for advancing through to the Grand Final of Rostrum 

Rostrum decided to hold the remaining Semi Finals via Zoom last week, where students delivered their 

speeches from home. It was held on Tuesday 7 September at 6.30 pm and included representatives of the 

following schools: Arawang Primary, Chapman Primary, Holy Trinity Primary, Curtin primary, Monash 

Primary, St Anthony's Primary, Wanniassa School, St Judes Primary, Holder Primary, Theodore Primary and 

Torrens Primary. When the competitors joined the Zoom meeting, they were advised about volume 

settings and how best to position themselves so that the adjudicators could see their whole upper body, as 

gestures are an important element of their speech. Each student was able to have up to 10 supporters 

(teachers, friends, family groups). Leo was just magnificent. His character and words filtered through the 

screen and immediately made a huge impact which resulted in Leo being announced the winner, following 

a tense 10-minute interval while the adjudicators conferred.   

The Grand Final will be held later in the year when it is, hopefully, possible to hold it in person. It will only 

be held online as a last resort. The winner, runner-up and a reserve were all invited to attend the Grand 

Final, and new speech topics will be provided after all the Semi-Finals are completed. 

If you are able, please take some time to switch off and spend time outdoors as the weather warms up. 

Please regularly check the latest advice from ACT Health at Home - COVID-19 (act.gov.au) and continue to 

check the ACT Health social media channels. Please stay safe and well.  

Yours faithfully, 

James M. Barnett 

Principal  

 

School holiday ideas 

 

ACT Government directorates have contributed to a collection of school holiday activities on behalf of the 

ACT Children and Young People Commissioner. Please consider promoting this resource and the following 

message with parents and careers in your school community. 

The spring school holidays are going to look a little different this year. With COVID-19 restrictions currently 

in place and interstate travel not possible, parents may be scratching their heads as to how they can avoid 

those two words: ‘I’m bored.” 

For ideas for indoors, outdoors, online and ways to get active, read 50+ ideas to keep kids busy during 

school holidays. If you leave home, please take precautions to protect yourself and your family. Wear a 

mask, maintain good hand hygiene, keep your distance from others, stay within your region and use the 

Check In CBR app. 

https://www.act.gov.au/our-canberra/latest-news/2021/september/50-ideas-to-keep-kids-busy-during-school-holidays
https://www.act.gov.au/our-canberra/latest-news/2021/september/50-ideas-to-keep-kids-busy-during-school-holidays


ACT Government Announced Arrangements for start of Term 4 

Dear parents and carers 

This week the ACT Government announced arrangements for the beginning of term 4. College students will 

begin their return to on-campus learning from the start of term, and further planning is underway for a 

phased return of other year levels, when it is safe to do so.  

The health and safety of students and staff is our number one priority. Decisions about schools are being 

guided by the latest health advice from the ACT Chief Health Officer and Australian Health Protection 

Principal Committee.  

When on-campus learning returns we will have measures in place to reduce the risk of COVID-19 

transmission. This includes promoting good hand and respiratory hygiene, requiring physical distancing for 

adults onsite, regular cleaning and disinfecting, requiring staff and students to stay home if they are unwell 

and promoting ventilation.  

The Education Directorate wants to hear from public school parents, carers and students about how we 

can make the transition back to onsite learning as positive as possible, how we can support your wellbeing 

needs, and what you need to feel confident that our school is a safe place to be.  

The links below will open separate surveys - one for you, and one for your child or young person. If you 

have more than one child or young person, they can use the same link as each other. Responses will be 

recorded separately and are completely anonymous. 

The surveys will be open until Friday 24 September and will help inform our planning for the safe return to 

school in term 4.  

We encourage all parents, carers and students to complete the survey if they can. Each survey will take 

around 10 minutes to complete.  

Education Directorate Parents and Carers Survey 

Education Directorate Student Survey 

If you have any questions about remote learning or COVID-safe arrangements in our school, please contact 

us or have a look at the FAQs on the ACT Education Directorate website. 

Thank you for your patience and kindness during this challenging time. We look forward to hearing from 

you and welcoming you back onsite when it is safe to do so. 

Yours faithfully,  

James M. Barnett | Principal |Chapman Primary School 

  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fh2FFKfvcGOei8zwQvKzSJA~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjJW9EP0SsaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGVhbHRoLmdvdi5hdS9uZXdzL2F1c3RyYWxpYW4taGVhbHRoLXByb3RlY3Rpb24tcHJpbmNpcGFsLWNvbW1pdHRlZS1haHBwYy11cGRhdGVkLXN0YXRlbWVudC1vbi1taW5pbWlzaW5nLXRoZS1wb3RlbnRpYWwtcmlzay1vZi1jb3ZpZC0xOS10cmFuc21pc3Npb24taW4tc2Nob29sc1cDc3BjQgphQkXqQmFZqBsOUhlSb25kYS5QbGF0dEBlZC5hY3QuZWR1LmF1WAQAAAAD&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2e72052ee29e4808eb6a08d978deeac6%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637673721085870123%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FRJKaLG0L3j95lWphxFrBQzUiNFQgQGAZinLyQ8dPlI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fh2FFKfvcGOei8zwQvKzSJA~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjJW9EP0SsaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGVhbHRoLmdvdi5hdS9uZXdzL2F1c3RyYWxpYW4taGVhbHRoLXByb3RlY3Rpb24tcHJpbmNpcGFsLWNvbW1pdHRlZS1haHBwYy11cGRhdGVkLXN0YXRlbWVudC1vbi1taW5pbWlzaW5nLXRoZS1wb3RlbnRpYWwtcmlzay1vZi1jb3ZpZC0xOS10cmFuc21pc3Npb24taW4tc2Nob29sc1cDc3BjQgphQkXqQmFZqBsOUhlSb25kYS5QbGF0dEBlZC5hY3QuZWR1LmF1WAQAAAAD&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2e72052ee29e4808eb6a08d978deeac6%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637673721085870123%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FRJKaLG0L3j95lWphxFrBQzUiNFQgQGAZinLyQ8dPlI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FPAGB1lYyL8F54Rhpjx5j7A~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjJW9EP0RCaHR0cHM6Ly9hY3RlZHVjYXRpb24uYXUxLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfOUdnVFFMT2xnUnhqNWIwVwNzcGNCCmFCRepCYVmoGw5SGVJvbmRhLlBsYXR0QGVkLmFjdC5lZHUuYXVYBAAAAAM~&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2e72052ee29e4808eb6a08d978deeac6%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637673721085875101%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SYKeRBdaOckSE%2FGGssUXdJk7PcWeHlQvAWAykVA44jc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FZGmixkDQYGsriqJ7tk3Mng~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjJW9EP0RCaHR0cHM6Ly9hY3RlZHVjYXRpb24uYXUxLnF1YWx0cmljcy5jb20vamZlL2Zvcm0vU1ZfOEhmRkJzS2c0YmJtTDc4VwNzcGNCCmFCRepCYVmoGw5SGVJvbmRhLlBsYXR0QGVkLmFjdC5lZHUuYXVYBAAAAAM~&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2e72052ee29e4808eb6a08d978deeac6%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637673721085880080%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nj93OLEXfKUEW0wCZIK72pXJ5yf5JHUdVHbSD2mgw%2B8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FxnU-1FhKiAKm_JPlD6N7Vw~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjJW9EP0ROaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWR1Y2F0aW9uLmFjdC5nb3YuYXUvcHVibGljLXNjaG9vbC1saWZlL2NvdmlkLXNjaG9vbC1hcnJhbmdlbWVudHMvVwNzcGNCCmFCRepCYVmoGw5SGVJvbmRhLlBsYXR0QGVkLmFjdC5lZHUuYXVYBAAAAAM~&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2e72052ee29e4808eb6a08d978deeac6%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637673721085885058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OeBQufhvjzEvadQufeo5aaWQu0aHOoiuJqeuyGDjACY%3D&reserved=0


Extension of Lockdown and Remote Learning in ACT 

Dear parents and carers 

Thank you for your ongoing support over the past few weeks as we have transitioned to remote learning as 

part of the ACT's health response to COVID-19. 

Remote learning will continue for all primary school students during the first four weeks of term 4, 

which begins on Tuesday 5 October. 

The ACT Government and Chief Health Officer will be working over the school holidays to develop further 

plans for a phased return to on campus learning in term 4 when it is safe to do so. Any plans will of course 

be completely subject to health advice, including in relation to case numbers and vaccination rates and 

taking into account further consultation with students, families and staff. 

While I am sure this news will be disappointing to some, the Chief Health Officer has made this decision 

based on what we know about the COVID-19 outbreak in our community. The health and safety of 

students, staff and their families, is our number one priority.  

Please remember that the most important thing you can do is support your child's wellbeing. Keep in mind 

that children can express their feelings in many ways. I encourage you to speak openly with your children 

about how they are feeling. We have also compiled a range of useful wellbeing resources for students and 

families that may help you with these conversations. 

If your child requires extra help and assistance, school psychologists are available through telehealth. To 

access the service, a booking request may be made via an online form or by calling 6205 1559 between 

9:00am and 4:30pm.  

You can find more information, including frequently asked questions about remote learning, by visiting 

COVID-19 school arrangements. You can keep up to date with the latest health information and advice on 

the ACT's COVID-19 website www.covid19.act.gov.au 

I hope your family is able to spend some time together and enjoy the upcoming school holidays.  

Yours faithfully, 

James M. Barnett | Principal |Chapman Primary School 

Daily Mindfulness experiences 

  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FOJl0EbFTU7wMYB0LdunyYA~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjIpQpP0RvaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWR1Y2F0aW9uLmFjdC5nb3YuYXUvc3VwcG9ydC1mb3Itb3VyLXN0dWRlbnRzL3dlbGxiZWluZy1zdXBwb3J0LXJlc291cmNlcy1mb3Itc3R1ZGVudHMtYW5kLWZhbWlsaWVzVwNzcGNCCmE_Kw9AYb0KFbpSGVJvbmRhLlBsYXR0QGVkLmFjdC5lZHUuYXVYBAAAAAM~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbbe6f46dd9534fa4cc3008d9772b24ae%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637671849456456415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hm2IEDQA6CquvmSWXshooSx5AgHq0AeGydXairfM3JA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FyYkpNOM7S6ylPh5NOAnNIQ~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjIpQpP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5vZmZpY2UuY29tL3IvUExhOGdUYXdCS1cDc3BjQgphPysPQGG9ChW6UhlSb25kYS5QbGF0dEBlZC5hY3QuZWR1LmF1WAQAAAAD&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbbe6f46dd9534fa4cc3008d9772b24ae%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637671849456456415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5cM%2Bp8DDCsOv8kWr0rdh98CKGEws8wViovY6wrwbxAw%3D&reserved=0
tel:62051559
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FDOEU4H7e_cuStoImdvEciw~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjIpQpP0RNaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWR1Y2F0aW9uLmFjdC5nb3YuYXUvcHVibGljLXNjaG9vbC1saWZlL2NvdmlkLXNjaG9vbC1hcnJhbmdlbWVudHNXA3NwY0IKYT8rD0BhvQoVulIZUm9uZGEuUGxhdHRAZWQuYWN0LmVkdS5hdVgEAAAAAw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbbe6f46dd9534fa4cc3008d9772b24ae%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637671849456466363%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1nLq%2FcXGS3hsV3CgBFsLHXyiwTM3BZO7whTtoK2owbc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpost.spmailtechno.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fyp_gXTZi6PIHeT1SecYnSg~~%2FAAMdHAA~%2FRgRjIpQpP4T2AWh0dHBzOi8vbC5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vbC5waHA_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~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbbe6f46dd9534fa4cc3008d9772b24ae%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637671849456466363%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Eo59IGAkkWzOl5bLASWhsg6zsULkGlJ2tn7%2FbdwfYuk%3D&reserved=0


Wellbeing and Lockdown 

What am I grateful for today? 

Take two minutes everyday to make a list. Add to this list, throughout the day, as you notice anything that 

you are grateful for. Feel free to share this list with your friends and family if you would like.  

Who am I checking in on, or connecting with, today? 

Choose three people each day that you will check in on. This could mean calling your grandmother, 

facetiming your mother or just simply texting your friends. It is important that we shift our focus to social 

solidarity rather than social distancing. Reaching out to connect with others is beneficial for those we are 

connecting but also for our own well-being.  

What expectations of “normal” am I letting go of today?  

We are going through a global pandemic and these times are very tough and challenging for us all. There is 

a lot of change that is taking place around the globe, in our neighbourhoods and in our homes with entire 

states being placed in lockdown. 

With this being the case, the sooner we let go of our expectations of “normal”, the faster we adapt. We are 

going through change at a rate of knots, from no longer working at school, to now working from home. 

There are many other things which are also changing, like the ability to socialise as we are used to.  

As Octavia Butler (novelist) tells us “the only lasting truth is change”.  We must learn to accept these 

changes and look for creative avenues to get around these deviations from “normal”. 

How am I getting outside today? 

As we, ourselves, are a part of nature, it should come as no shock that fresh air and sunshine are good for 

our nervous systems. While very few of us will be able to walk along a beach, simply getting out of the 

house is hugely valuable. Can you sit in the sun for ten minutes? Step outside at night to see the moon. If 

there is any of us that are unable to get outside (perhaps in quarantine) make sure to open up some 

windows to allow fresh air through your place, or bring in some flowers.  

How am I moving my body today? 

The more we can shift out of our heads and into our bodies, the more grounded we will feel. This will also 

help reduce any feelings of fear and anxiety which may be brought on by the crisis/lockdown we are going 

through. We should be trying to get in at least 30 minutes of exercise a day. This can be made up in anyway 

you like, whether that be a 10 minute walk around the block, run stairs at your building, do some push ups 

or just go for a run/walk around the neighbourhood. If you live close to nature (nature reserve, park etc) 

then try and get amongst the landscape and go for a hike.  

What beauty am I creating, cultivating, or inviting in today? 

Recognising the beauty in the world, and bringing it into our lives, will assist with affirming the beauty that 

still remains on our planet, especially in trying times like these.   

Let’s take time to create or bring beauty into our daily lives. This can be through writing, drawing our 

dreams, singing our joys, repairing our clothes or anything that you find creative. Equally listening, viewing 

or mimicking our favourite artists can help bring this beauty into our daily lives. This will help us create a 

culture to survive during tough and challenging times that we may face.  

Original source - NSW Rural Fire Service, adapted and shared with staff at Chapman Primary School by Jackson 

Smith, 2021. 



Google Meet – Daily check ins with class teachers 

Google Meet – Daily check ins with class teachers 

Each student from preschool to year 6 is required to participate in a scheduled virtual check in with their 
class teacher each day.  The platform that we use in the ACT Education Directorate for virtual meetings is 
Google Meet.  This can be accessed through the following website: Google Meet weblink or through the 
Google Meet app on a mobile device.  Students in preschool to year 2 will enter using a meeting code, 
please see the information below for your child’s code.  Please note that students in years 3 to year 6 will 
access these meetings through their Google Classroom.  These meeting codes will only work if your child 
has logged into their Google account and the ACT Education Directorate as outlined in step 1 on the first 
page. 

Cohort Time of Google Meet Meeting Code 

Preschool 
12 midday daily 

(will not be held on short preschool 
days) 

Spots 
Stripes 
Frogs 

Turtles 

chapmanspots 
chapmanstripes 
chapmanfrogs 

chapmanturtles 

Kindergarten 9:30am daily 

KDL 
KBL 
KLE 
KJP 

chapmanKDL 
chapmanKBL  
chapmanKLE  
chapmanKJP 

Year 1 10:30am daily 

1ER 
1SS 
1JM 
1EC 

chapman1ER  
chapman1SS  
chapman1JM  
chapman1EC 

Year 2 11:00am daily 

2JS 
2TW 
2RT 
2AJ 

chapman2JS 
chapman2TW 
chapman2RT 
chapman2AJ 

Year 3 9:30am daily 

Please join using the link through your Google 
Classrooms. 

Year 4 11:30am daily 

Year 5 10:00am daily 

Year 6 10:00am daily 

Should you require any support with the above, please reach out to the Executive Teacher for your 
child’s year level below. 

Preschool & Kindergarten – olivia.maidment@ed.act.edu.au 
Year 1 & 2 – michelle.lord@ed.act.edu.au 
Year 3 & 4 – tina.wilson@ed.act.edu.au 
Year 5 & 6 – trish.foster@ed.act.edu.au 

  

https://meet.google.com/
mailto:Olivia.maidment@ed.act.edu.au
mailto:michelle.lord@ed.act.edu.au
mailto:tina.wilson@ed.act.edu.au
mailto:trish.foster@ed.act.edu.au


Support through Locksown 

 

The ACT Education Directorate acknowledges that this is a difficult time for our ACT public school families 

and students. 

We are all going through this together, so please continue to be kind to each other and to yourselves 

during this time. 

Everyone is experiencing the anxiety and uncertainty of COVID-19 and people need different types of 

support to help them through lockdown. 

If your ACT public school children and young people require extra help and assistance, our school 

psychologists are available to provide support through telehealth.  To access the service, a booking request 

may be made via an online form or by calling 6205 1559 between 9:00am and 4:30pm. 

There are also a range of services available for the ACT community to access if you need to reach out for 

support. ACT Health has pulled together links and phone numbers for these services. 

A reminder that during the lockdown families should keep their children at home. 

Home learning resources by year level are available on the Education Directorate’s website for students 

and families to undertake self-directed learning from home. 

Public school teachers will be spending this time preparing to move to remote learning should the 

lockdown be extended. 

All ACT public schools will remain open for children of parents and carers who cannot work from home and 

vulnerable children for supervision and general learning activities.  Those students will be able to attend 

their usual school. 

All four specialist schools remain open: Black Mountain School, Woden School, Malkara School and 

Cranleigh School. 

Out of school hours care and early childhood education and care services can remain open for children 

who need to attend, such as vulnerable children and children of those who can’t work from home. 

However, families are encouraged to keep their children at home if they can. 

Public school facility hire is suspended during the period of the lockdown. 

https://forms.office.com/r/PLa8gTawBK
tel:62051559
https://www.health.act.gov.au/helpisavailable
https://www.education.act.gov.au/schooling/learning-resource-library


Home Learning Resources for Students and Families 

 

The Home Learning: Resources for Students and Families online portal has been developed to support 

parents and children learning from home.  This online learning resource library is user friendly and suitable 

for students of all ages with a wide variety of engaging lessons, activities, podcasts, video links and family 

guides. 

The portal is divided into three components: 

Resources 

The resource library provides a range of resources, lessons as well as activity ideas that support students in 

their learning. 

Family guides 

The family guides support parents to manage their child or young person's learning, and to stay healthy, 

safe, and connected whilst doing so. 

Get involved 

Get involved provides an opportunity for students to get involved in various system wide initiatives such as 

the Education Directorate's home learning challenge or limelight online. 

We encourage you to check back in regularly for new materials for your child or young person to engage 

with. 

Home Learning: Resources for Students and Families 

https://bit.ly/act-homelearning 

  

https://bit.ly/act-homelearning


 

Holiday Happenings 

https://www.holidayhappenings.com.au/online-booklet 

 

Summer Sports Flyers 

 
Dear Parents/Guardians and cricket lovers! 

We understand that the last few months have been challenging to say the least, but hopefully another season of 
junior cricket is not too far away! This year our great club celebrates 50 years and all junior players will receive a 
green playing shirt to mark the occasion.  

Junior cricket is fast and fun, and WCMCC will have girls and boys teams in all age groups from under 10 to under 18. 
We also have the popular Junior Blaster and Master blaster programs for children 5 to 10 years old wishing to start 
their cricket career. Registration is now open, with an early bird rate available now. Details of selection trials for 
those wanting to play Division 1 cricket start will be announced as the current lockdown arrangements are eased. 

The safety of the players is paramount and as the season draws closer we will be following all ACT Government 
advice and all COVID Safe guidance from Cricket ACT.  

We will have teams available in the following age groupings: 

Blasters programs – 5 to 10 years REGISTER NOW 

•  

• Stage 1 – Under 10’s & 11’s 

• Stage 2 – Under 12’s & 13’s 

• Stage 3 – U14’s, U15’s, U16’s & U18’s 

• Girls Plate – Under 13 

• Girls Cup – Under 18 

Scan the code below to register, or find out more at: 

• Website – www.westoncreekmolonglojuniors.act.cricket.com.au  

• Facebook – www.facebook.com/wcmcc.juniors  

• Email – wcmcc.juniors@gmail.com  

• Phone – Ian Nokes, Junior Registrar, 0475 968 178 

We hope to see you on the cricket field this season! 

https://www.holidayhappenings.com.au/online-booklet
http://www.westoncreekmolonglojuniors.act.cricket.com.au/
http://www.facebook.com/wcmcc.juniors
mailto:wcmcc.juniors@gmail.com


 
 

 



 

 


